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life. ThoreÇote, te ait mon, of wliatcver class, %,ho must noces.
aarily bo occupied six days in tc wveek, 1 wotild recomnod to
abstain nn flic seventh ; and in te course of life, by giving te
their bodies thc repose, ani to their minds the change of ideas
suitd l tirte day, tboy %would nssuîrdly gain by il. In fact, by
the incrensed vigour impartcd, mure miental work %vould ho
accomphished in their lives. A humin being is so constituted
that ho needs a day of rosi bath from mental and bodiiy lahour."1

Sucb is the opinion of this distinguislied non. Nor is it pecu.
liar to hlm. Other physicians of grent ominence, and in gret
numbers, have expressed te saine; and farts shoiv thatiLhis
opinion is correct. Mben who labour seveil days in a week are
%ot as heult*y, and do not ordinarily live as long as t/wse who
toork but six, and rest one. Many a man bas losi bis reason and
his life, who, had hoe (cpi the Sabbath, miglit havo continuel] t
enjoy them.

TIho celebratcd Wilbcrlbrce ascribes bis continuance for so long
a lime, under such a ptressure of cares and lubour2, in no snili
degree, te bis conscientious and habituai observance of tii Sab-
bath. «-*0 what a blessed day," hie says, iis the Sahbath, whicli
ailows us a precious intervai wblerein te pause, to corne out from
thethicketsof worldiy connerns, and give uursclves up to lcaveniy
and spiritual objects. Observation and my ou-n experti.ence have
convinced -me that there is a special blessing on a right employ-
mient of these intervals. Ouie of their primo objocts, in iny
judgment is, la strengtîben our impressions of invisiblo things, and
toi indue a habit of living mucli under their ittluence.")i "0,
wvhat a biessing is Sunday, interposed betwveen tbe wvaves of
-Woridiy business, like the divine path of the Israeiites through
Jordan." "B1iessed be God, wvho had appointed te Sabbaîli,
etnd interposed tbese scasons of recollecimon." It is a blesscd
thing te have the Suuiday devuted In God."1 "lThere is notbing
in which I would recomnmerd you te be more siricily conscien-
tioua thon in keeping the sabbath boly. By this 1 mena vol oniy
*staining froia ail unbecoming sports, and common busin~ess, but
Çrom consuming time in ftivolous conversation, paying or recel.v_
ingvisits, wvbich, among relations, ofien ieads to a sad was'te of
this preciaus day. 1 coti truiy declare that tu une the SValbt
kaj been invalttable."

In wriuing t0 bis friend, lie soys, I arn strotigly impressed hy
the recoliection of youir endeavcur tu prevail upion tire iawy2rs tu
give uptSundoy consultations, in %vhicb poor R.omilly wvould not
roncur." What became of titis samre poor Romilly, wvhc %vouid
,lot consent, even at the sohlicitation of bis frienù, t0 give tip Suin-
day consultations?1 He tost his reasozi and terminatedl his own
life.

Four years aflertvard., Castlere:,Lh came to the samoe untimely
end. When Wilberforce heard of il, ho e:w.iaimed, "-Poor
(shlow ! He %vas certainiy deranged-thc effect, îîrobabiy of con-
tiutue4 vear ofmiod. The struu)g impression on my mnd is, thaiti
is tbe effrt of the non-observance of the Sabbathb; botb as te ait-
âtracting from plities, and front the cor.stant recurring of lte saine
refiections, and as correcting the faise views of wvoridly th.ngs,
and bringing tbem dovn te thier truc diminutivencss. Poot'
Castlereaghb! He was the last man i n '.be worid who ntppeared
to b.e Iikeiy te be carried aiway mbt the commission of sucb an
*et; go cool, go belf-possessed." It is curious t0 beor te news-
papers apeaking of incessant application te busines; forgetting
ihsat by the weekiy admission of a day of re,î, whicb our Mlaker
lits enjoined, our faculties would be preserved from tite efl'ect of
this constant siain."1 Being reminded again, by the death of
Caùsteagh, of the case of Sir Samuel Romilly, he said, "lIf ho
had suffered bis minci te enjoy such occasionai remission, it is
highly probable that the strings of 1 ife would nover have snappod
froîn over-tension. Alas! alas! Poor flilowv! "

Weil migbî Dr. Farre say, -The %vorki ngof minu in one con-
*fitiedi train of thougbt is destructive of life in the most dîstin-
gctishe.d cias or society ; and senat ors theraelves need reform in
jhat par-ticular. I have obsrved many of thce dcstroyed by
negiecling this economy of life."

A distinguisbed financier, cbarged wvith an immen-ze amouint of
property during the greai pecuniary pressure iii 1836 and 1837,
iaîd, aS 1 sbould have been a (tend inan, liail à îot heen for thec
ýSabbath. Obliged to %vork fromn morning tli night, througb tbc
whole weok, 1 felton Saturday, eszpeciaily Saturday affernoon, as
if 1 mut have rest. It was like going int a dense log. Every
thiox iooked dark antI gifooîîy, as if nothing could bo tî-ved. '1
dWnü"so ili, and kept the Sabhatiî in te good old way. On

Mondny it woaW lbighitsunshtiiîe. I couhi sc through, andligoI
through. But liad il not beon for the Sabbath, 1 have no do%ýb't
I shouid bave been in lthe grave."

A disîinguisbied morobunt, %vbo, rur te last tiventy years bas
donc a vast amotint ofiîbusiness, reniakled Intite writer, c~i -ad if
flot beeni for tue Sabbatit, I have no tiotbî I s!iould have been a
manioc long ao." «Thtis %vas mentiotted in a coonpony of mer-
chîant.s, wiîon otie remnrked, "lThat is tîte case exact]ly witb Mr.

-. He was one of our grentest imnporters. Ilc uised ta gay
tai the Sabhath wns flie best day in flie xveek te plan 8uccesàfui
voyages; sitawing tuat bis mmnd lind no Sabbath. Ho bas been
in te Insane Hospital for 5ears;, ao'd iili probablv die ibiere."1
Many men are tucre or in the mauiac',q grave, becauîse tbcy band
ne Sabbatit. Thcy broke a la%î' or nature, and of nature's God,
nd tound <ate way of lte transgressor to b hlard." Sueli cases
are so nuirierous that a Blritishiî vriter remiarkm, <1 Wo nover knew
a man work seven days in the wveck %vite did not kili itimself or
kili bis mmnd."

THE APPIAN WAY.
In lbib age of road.naking il cannot beun;nteresting to rof'or

la the excellence of those naved higbvays, witicb coîînoctcd the
pcovinces of te Roman Empire w~ith the capital. The nst
celebrated of tbeso wvas the IlAppian WVay," fipar whbkb wag
Apii Forum, along whiciî the Apost;e Paul once travelled. This
rmadl was commcnced by tbe celebrated Sabine Noble, Appis
Clattdius Coccus. il: %vas tho first sr 'i entiflcally construcled,
and wvcll did it deserve the nanio givon il ly Statius, Ilthe Queeix
of Roman wvays, (regrina viartîm.) t %vas firsi compietod as
far as Capua, a distalice of 125 miles ; aliorwards il 'vas con-
îiuuuied ta Brundusium. T1hîe wvay ia %vhich it wuas cor..-yucted
wvas as follows :-A trench was du- about '5 feet broad, until
a soiid fourdation was reaclied. Whero titis could ual ho found,
tus in macshy grotind, piles wore dlriven ini. Above ibis werp
four layers of raaterial. First of aIl a courçe of saol stoues
wsas formed, and thon t,îoken mte comented wi±th rnortar was
laid ta thc tiîickttess of nine inches ; above tItis wvas a compost
of bricks, pottery, and inorlar, six inches îbîck. On the top of
these, largo hiocks of very bard stone, joined witb admirable
siili,form!d tle upitor strface. Eacb oftboso stonesmreasured
four or fivo feet. This causeway %vos strewed wvitb gravel, and
furnished wvith stones for mouintiutg oit borsebacki, and for mndi.
calin- distance. Even in the tinte of Procopius, te middle of
the tb century, attd more tat 800 years aller its formaUti,
this rond i:cas iii excellent prc,:. rvation. Ho says, ",An expe-
ditiaus traveller might very wvcil perform ihojourutey fi-cm Rorn.
te Capua in five days." lts brcuudtb is suelt as la admit of twvo
carniages pasaing caca other. Above ail others, this isw~ortJv
of notice, for lte stonos wlîiclt wvcte empleyedl on il are of' a
very bard nature, and %vore certainly conveycd by Appius from
some distant place, as none of tito kind are te ho foend in the
neighbourhood. Theso having boon eut sooî and squer..,
wvere faied closely together, -vilhout using iron or any other
substance ; and tbey adhere fitmly.

APPLES 0F COLD.
WVit things wcrc gain tn me. tiîosc 1 coinicd lm~ for Christ; yen, cLult.

lem,. and 1 crinai l tiigs but hons for the cxcellency of te hnowiedgp
of Christ J'esus my Lord. foir witum 1 have suffercdl the ions of ail thînps
and do counrt thein but dung, thai I may in Chr.sî, and bc round in him,
as my rigiîtcem-ness.-Phil. iii. 7-9.
Thtis was the liie and constant minci of St. Paul. The words, cin

'<m] il i Chriçt,»> "in bbe Lord" I am in Christil &c., occuï
continually. 1 choose tbem also formry staff and my song la te Wl!i-
dernes; they shahl ho iny great toiver. my stronit fortreo&,I my sweee

pardie, mine onîy element and lire. flore may 1 take up mine abode
foaraever, and thc Lord kccp me steadfast! "6l la good for us to bie
itere ;"» for Ibis is Pîseah, the mouunl of the Lord, where Jesus, heing
transftgîîred, reveals buts ýglory la itis disciples. 1lere we abould bui.M
our tabernacle ; and bore may dcath filnit me aI last!

11-d 1 len tisou'sand gciftl beu'ide,
l'il cicave t0 Jesus crucificd,

Ard uuiid n hit ionc;
For ni, rouvdcation in thîre given,
O1i wluich l'dl jluci, îny liuu'pca of hcavcn,

Bt, Churist, the corner-rtone.
P0"aC.P;nL C'Ilriu. 1 nil porFSesS
WiEd.um ..nd stircngul. end righitcouscicas,

And hihnrs coump;'C.
I3oid in hie ramae, 1 dairo druuw nigh
Bcforc the lluicr of tice sky,

And aIl hie justice mcci.


